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(jo,! guard out flag, and keep each atari
Kach Btrifw a* bright as lit w they wave,

Still make It lead our ranks In war,
Still float above each patriot's i?rav«,

IJeatb to the traitor that would dare
To trail It through tku dnst of sliama,

All honest hearts its lot will share
And follow it to Death or Fame.

Store Rcsoiumeudattonr
Documents are accumulating on us in

ibe shape of recommendations for Cou-
greas of various persons. We can only
repent the notice published a day or two

ago,that weoanuot print tbis personal uiot-

ter except BS cnnla ; io otber words, as ad¬
vertisements. 'We ask Hint writers will
bear tbis notice in mind.

Congressional.
TJie Parkersburg Gazelle and the Fair¬

mont National are botb out strongly tbis
week in favor of the election of mea who
wbo will give the Admin istraiion a whole
souled suport. Such we believe is tbe sen¬

timent of every Union paper in West Vir¬

ginia. No man who appreciates tbis crisis
litis auy confidence in a grudging and half

wny support.
?

"Political Fallacies."
We bave received from W. P. AIcKelvey

a handsome volume entitled as above, writ¬
ten by George Junkia, D. 1>., L. L. D,
fntber-in law of Stonewall Jackson.

it is "an examination of tbe false as¬

sumptions, a repudiation of the sophistical
reasonings which brought oil this 'civil
war." Tbe book is spoken ot as a remark¬
ably able work. Tbe high character of its
author, and hiB relation to one of the most

conspicuous actors on the side of Secession
in this war, give his opinions a currency
and recommendation far beyond tbe aver*

age of such publications.
McKelvey has the work on sale.

A Fiendish Act.
Ono can scarcely imagine a more infer¬

nal act than that attempted early yester¬
day morning in the firing of tbe building j
ou Main street belonging to Thomas
iiornbrook, Collector of tbe l'ort here..
The incendiary to gratify bis malice dared
to risk not ouly tbe property but also the
lives of other persons. Had bis designs
succeeded it is difficult to estimate the ex¬

tent of tbe destruction that would have
eosued. Mr. Uornbrook was absent at the
time from the city and no doubt the fact
was well known to the miscreant. No terms

of denunciation can do justice to the act.

There gis ^something so inettably fiend¬
ish and (alien in it that it rnak^s one shud¬
der to reflect that life and property are so

insecurely at the mercy of such persons.
:. .*¦«,».

The Election In ICeiitucl&y.
The copperhead papers talk very queer-

!y about tbe late election in Kentucky.-
At first they oould not find words severe |
enough to censure tbe declaration of mnr-

tial law in tbe Slate by Geu. Burbside, in

order to insure a fair election. Now they I
have concluded that the state officers and |
members of Congress, elected ou tbe Un¬
ion ticket, are just the men tbey wanted
chosen, and claim the result as a victory
against tbe administration, an 1 in. their
favor. Why tbeu.should they blame Gen.
liurnside, who, if bebad influenced the elec¬
tion in aay way, would have thrown his
influence in favor of these very'men ?.I
Gea. Burosjde did tuft, however, influence
the election in either direction, by the de¬
claration of martial law. lie merely pro¬
vided for a fair eleotiou, and a true ex¬

pression of the 8entiment'of tho loyal
people of the State, and the result has
proved just as we'expected if the people
were allowed to vote according to theit
own convictions; and that tbe democrats
are pleased, shows that they possess more

patriotism than tbey have shown at any
recent southern election. But it makes
tbe genuineness of their joy look rather

suspicious.the fact that before the elec¬

tion, they all, to acopperhead, favored the
other and disloyal ticket.
The fact is tbe men just elected on the

Union ticket in Kentucky call themselves
Democrats, and'no one has" ever claimed
that tbey are Republicans. But this is
claimed.and all the sophistries of the

Copperheads cannot make it otherwise-
thai tbey are loyal men and will uphold
the Government in the vigorous and thor¬
ough prosecution of the war, and in the
use of every means to put down.tbi*.rebel¬
lion. They differ from the Government on

many points of policy, and bave the man¬

liness to say su; but at the same time

pledging themselves to sink these differ¬
ences in the one great question of finishing
up tbe war, and with it tbe rebellion. Mr.
Bramlette, the Governor, elect, in bis

speeches beforo^he.electioo, frankly
that he did not agree witlt the geaerul Ad¬
ministration in eve^yth.ing^-^^-jgaio *nd
again declared that he was in favor of

¦tandiog by tbe Government io tbe-war,
and explicitly stated that be was in favor
of the employment of negro >oldiers. Tbis
i6 tbe platform also on wbicb a part at

least of the members of Congress were

elected. If tbe Copperheads are pleased
ovrr the ele«tidi»of such niWi;- %re aerrty
liuve no objection. We are rather glad
that tbe election has-turned oat so that

people and parties nre.^isflad ali rotuid.

The Reaction in (forth Carolina.
The Raleigh Stqqdard of a late date

copies an articlc tfom tbe Raleigh Progrets.,
expressing Tear tbat uoless the war is soon

stopped slavery will be obliterated, and
makfs these significant comments among
ftthers: '' -

" We sgree with our cotemporary in
much of tbe above. Bat we have no idea
that peace can be obtained upon our oqrn
terms. Tbe most powerful nations seldom
succeed in doing tbat - what the great
mass of our people desire is.a cessation of
hostilities and negotiations. If they conld
reach tbat point they would feel {that the
conflict of arms would not be renewed, and
tbat some settlement would be effected
which would leave them in the future in
the enjoyment of' liberty and happiness..
One side or tbe other most conquer. Will
five millions of whiteB conquer twenty
millions of the same race? Will they
conquer a peace ca tbe very Boil of these
twenty millions? Not in any eveut, if
these twenty millions possess ordinary
manhood and will figbt. They fought at
Sharpsburg and Gettysburg, and they
worsted us at the latter place. Northern
troops are not cowards.they fight nearly
as well as southern troop.H- We cannot
achieve sigual victories over them on tbeir
own soil. What tben? If the worst is
destined to overtake ua» would it not be
wise and prudent to take less than the
worst, provided we conld do so compatibly
with honor ?

"It is timbto consult reason and com¬
mon sense, and to discard passion. Tbat
peace cannot lie obtained by fighting
merely, is now apparent to all. In tbe
language of a highly intelligent friend,
who writes as from a county bordering on
tbe Squth Carolina line, tbe people are

tired of this awful war. It must eod at
wme time, and there mast be a starling
point to an end. Let our next congres¬
sional elections turn on the propositions,
bat congress shall appoint commissioners
.0 meei others on tbe part of Linooln, to
nake an honest effort to stay tbe effusion
if blood, by an honorable adjustment..
>Ve spoke just now of the worst befalling
mr people as tbe result of this war. Wbt\;
b the worst? It wonld be tbe condition
>f provincial dependeaee on the federal
;overnment, each state being ruled by a

ailitary governor, as Tennessee .is, and
he emancipation of our slaves in our
tiidst. That would be tbe worst. If tbe
rar continues is it not likely that this will
isppen ? Judging the future by the past,
and we have no otber means of judging,)
re fear it wiU."
Vnlon Sentiments at the South.

From the Boston Traveller.
We have some information, brought by

eturned prisoners who have just reached
bis city .from Richmond, of an important
haracter. The news of terrible reverses
a tbe rebel commanders which had reach-
d that capital durinjr tbe month of July,
nd which of course eould not be kept from
be army, tben on its retreat from tbe fatal
leld of Gettysburg, has had 'a startling
ffect. Of'this our readers can.judge by
evening the case, supposing tbat our New
Ingland; soldiers in tbe Army of the Poto-
lac bad received intelligence tbat many
nportaot cities at home had been captured
y the enemy, who were overrunning tbe
ingth atid breadth of tbe land with tbe
itentioo of taking possession thereof.
The southern soldier has fought bravely
ad undergone untold privations, but he
egins at. last to perceive that all hlg ef-
irts aro vain, ibn federal government be-
lg too powerful to be resiBtsd. We are
iformed tbat the demoralization of tbe
sbel army, which began at Gettysburg, I
as steadily continued up to the present
iine; tl|at the mountains are full of du-
erters, while thousands are attempting to
joke their way South, until at last tbe
liny of General Lee has been so greatly
educed as to make tbe leaders tearful of a
;eneral break-up. The reinforcements
ent to Charleston are made up ol brigades
be least likely to desert, and yet it is
itatcd tliat many sncceed in escaping

It is also reported in Richmond that a

>'juncil of tbe leaders of tbe rebellion was
,0 be held there at once to consult upon
Lhe course to be pursued in tbe present
crisis of affairs, as itia evident tbat such
a stroko'as tbe capture of Charleston would
be attended with the most deplorable re-
suits. The story thaA the slaveholders, as
a last resort, would arm their slaves, is
altogether false. The planters bad much
rather submit than to put themselves into
power of their black servants, who, once
armed, might exact a fearful reparation lor
the wrosg arid injuries whioh they hare
received. It is tbe opinion of returned
prisoners from the rebel capital, from con¬
versations bad with rebel officer* and sol¬
diers, tbht a very large majority of the
confederate army in Virginia is in favor of
closing up the wnr by submission to tbe
federal government. Our officers and men,
tbongh kindly treated, suffer from proper
food while in tho bands of the rebels,
though perhaps in not much greater de-
greo than do the rebels themselves. The
scarcity of medical supplies is tbe hardest
misfortune, and in consequence a large
proportion of their worinded perish mis¬
erably.

It is the belief of our informant that tbe
new rebel iron-clads built in that city are
not in any way formidable. The machin¬
ery is o{ the rudest character, and is likely
to give way at any moment. Richmond is
strongly defended by earthworks and
heavy guns, bat probably would not
be able to withstand a regular seige
by a force vof 100,000 men, with proper
applianaeS to reduce the place. The ar¬

my of General Rosecrans will soon cut
off its connection with tbe Soathwest by
taking possession of the great railway lioes
leading to tbat region. In fact, if Rich¬
mond shonld be able to hold out, it will
not be long before it will be completelyisolated from the otber sections of tbe rebel
confederacy. -

The following incidents, related to us by
an eye witness, give nnmistakable evi¬
dence of the feeliug in the rebel army: A
wounded soldier belonging to a federal brig¬ade at Gettysburg, wbicb was retreatingbefore a superior rebel force, as he passed
to the rear saw a rebel detachment of two
hundred mtn suddenly separate themselves
from the pursuing force, rush in and jointhe federal army.""-Confederate soldiersfor several days after tbe battle were con¬
tinually coming in. Cringing with them as
peace offerings wounded federal soldiers:
others made stretchers * and brought in
wounded federal officers, and remained
with our army. Men who bad passed over
the field report conversations with woun¬ded Tebels, nearly all ofHrhom asserted that
they ardently desired the return of peace.

j,7 .: Hetther Soared nor Hurt.
_
During the recent political canvass in

Kentucky, STr. Mallory, member of Con-.
gress1 elect, was denohaced^as an aboli¬
tionist by his opponent. Bat the people
were not frightened by this ancient bnga-boo"; for Mr. Mallory received 2,438 votesof the 3,404 cast in his district.
General Logan said the other day in Il¬

linois, tfat it did not frighten him to be
.called an abolitionist. It does not seem
to scarethe Kentookians either.

1 .y-f"' "

* .¦ *
Gbo. Pkauody, -the famoni banker, is re¬

ported to be about to endbw Tale Collegewith a >ew Geological Cabinet, at a cost
W $100:000.""

tub Jurr. DAVIS couhkbpond->W" EHCE

Jama* Baehan»n «utl O. T. ®"1*are"gird to «l»e Prince of Rebels-
Below will be found two of the private

letters from ex President Buchanan to Jel-
ferson Davis, which were found by our

troops amone the private papers of Davis
at-Jackson, Mississippi. They were P'"°'
ed in the hands of the editor of the In
dianapolis Journal by an officer of thei ar¬

my of Gen. Grant. It will be 3.e?n'h?Jthe Old Pub. Functionary was filling .»

1850 to go even further than the South
asked the North in strengthening its_ pecu¬
liar institntion, but was afraid that he
would not be sustained, and, therefore,
took bis stand in public ou what was con.

sidered extreme Southern gronnd Beau¬
regard, who writes eight years later, dis¬
likes disunion, bnt be will do anything
rather than yield to what he is pleased to
call the "unjust demands' of the North.,
He bad a high opinion of the good quali¬ties of the Yankees, bnt loved Slavery

JAMK3 BCOBANAH TO JEFFEBSON DAVIS.

I Private and.Confldantlal.J
Wheatland, 16fh March, 1850.

Mv D«ab Sia: I was in town this after¬
noon, and received your letter there, I
gave it a hasty answer, proovked thereto
by the conduct of Cameron.
So far from having in any degree recoil¬

ed from the Missouri Compromise, 1 have
prepared a letter to sustain it, written with
all the little ability of whioh I am master.
You may ask, why has irnot been publish¬
ed? The answer is very easy. From a

careful examination of the proceedings in
Congress, it is clear that non-intervention is

all that will be required by the South.
Webster's speech Is to be the baseot tue

compromise.it is lauded to the echo by
distinguished Southern men.and what is

it? Non-intervention, and non-interven¬
tion simply because tbo Wilmot Proviso is

not required to prevent the curse of Slav¬
ery from being inflicted on the Territories.
Under these oircumstances it would be
madness in me to publish my letter, and
take higher ground for the South than they
have taken for themselves. This would
be to out-Herod Herod, and to be more

Southern than the South. It could do no

good, but might do much mischief.
The truth is the South have got them¬

selves into a condition on this question
from whiob it appears to me now they can¬
not extricate themselves. My preposition
af the Missouri Compromise was at once
abandoned by them, aod the cry was non¬
intervention. They fought the battle at
the last Presidential election with this de-
vice upon their banners. The Democracy
of Pennsylvania are now everywhere rally¬
ing to non intervention. They suppose in
doing this they are standing by the South
in the manner most acceptable to their
Southern brethren.
Our Democratic journals aro praising

the speech of Webster, because all the ap¬
pearances are that it is satisfactory to the
south. It is now too late to change front
with any hope of success. You may re¬
treat with honor upon the principle that
you can carry your slaves to California,
and hold them there under the Constitu¬
tion and refer the question to the Supreme
Court of the United States. I nm sorry
both for your sakes and ray own that such
is tho condition in which you are placed.
I nay for my ov>« take, becuuse I can

never yield the position whioh I have
leliberately taken in favor of the Missouri
Compromise, and I shall be assailed by fa¬
natics and freesoilers as long as 1 live, for
liliving gone further in support of the
rights or the South than Southern Sena¬
tors and Representatives. I am committed
for the Missouri Compromise, unit that
committal thall ttand.
Should there be any unexpected change

in the aspect of affairB at Washington
which would hold out the hopa that the
publication of my Missouri Compromise
letter would do any good, it shall be pub¬
lished.

I was about to write more, but this let¬
ter is long enongh.

It may be, and doubtless was the fact,
that in 1819 or 1820 my name was placed
on a committee which reported the reso¬
lutions to which tbatscamp, General Cam¬
eron, relers. I was then a young man,
had a great veneration for the chairman
of the committee as my legal preceptor,
and probably was under the influence of
the excitement then universal in Pennsyl¬
vania. I first went to Congress in De¬
cember, 1821, and throughout my public
career have been uniform in maintaining
the just constitutional rights of tho South.

I bave made more speecbos on the sub¬
ject, both on the floor of the Senate and at
bome, than probably any other man living.
One of them I now inclose to you, marked,
which fell into my hands last evening while
I was looking for other matters.

1 wish yon would readmy speech throngh
on the veto power. It is the only one I
ever made which fully pleased myself*

From your friend,
Very respectfully,
Jambs Buchanan.

To lion. Jefferson Davit:
p. s. Why did not the Southern gen¬

tlemen agree upon a common basis of set¬
tlement? Please let me hear from you soon.
I am inviled very specially to a wedding in
Washington, and possibly I inay ba there
for one day on the 9th of April. Would to
Heaven that Gen. Taylor might come out
in favor of the Missouri Compromise. I
should glory in sustaining him.

O. T. BEACREGARD TO JIFIi DAVIS
New Orleans, Feb. 13, 1848.

* » * * » »

I am no disunion man. I bavn lived
long enough at the North to be able to
appreciate fully the good qualities, energy,
commercial aptitude and shrewdness of its
inhabitants. But I, for one, will never
submit tamely in any community, whatever
may be its vantages, to be subbed and
robbed of my just rights, even at the rislt
of loBlng in the contest all that I may be
possessed of. We have, in my humble
opinion, no concessions to make to them ;
for to ub the question of Slavery is one of
life or death ; to them it is one of faney
aod political capital.
The more we yield to their unjust de¬

mands the more exacting they will be:ome;
for as their preponderance in our national
council inoreases ours diminishes, until at
last they shall bave beoome so strong that'
they will not even design to ask, but will
order forthwith the execution of a meas¬
ure which will bring death and desolation
to our homes. But this is a question so
familiar to your high intelligence and pat¬
riotism that I will pnrsne it no further..
Hoping that "all will end well that is well,"
I remain, dear Sir, very respectfully, your
ob't serv't,

G. T. Beacbegabd.
Gen. Jxrr. Davis, U. S. Senator, Washing¬

ton, D, 0.

The Klectlom or Congressmen, from
West Virginia.

from the Parkenbnrg Galette.
Our State is now fully under way'as a

State of tbe Union. Now, we are to mark
out our political as well as personal po¬sition. In our constitution, governor,legislature and senators, we have express¬
ed our purpose of being loyal to the govern¬
ment and the people. It is nbw our duty
to show in other forms, not only our loy¬
alty, but our adherence to tbe administra¬
tion in all its measures to suppress the
rebellion. We are soon to elect members

of Congress, and it is our duty to ourselves,
our reputation as a State, to tboae who
trusted our pledges nod gave us a new

State, and freedom as well from the op¬
pressions of slavery as old fogyism, that
we should elect no "Copperheads," "But¬
ternuts" or "Border state men," but men,
aud thoso only, who langb at the tools
who have "negro on the brain," that leads
them to wince at the President's proclama¬
tion of freedom to the slaves of rebels,
who shake tbeir heads and groan over the

employment of negroes as soldiers, who
sbrink the holding of. rebels as hostages
for the fair treatment of negro prisoners of

war, and who are horrified because the
government finds it- necessary to punish
rebellions acts and language in the loyal
states. We want those whose lives have
proved, and are pledges that tbey will sup¬
port the Administration in all its measures
for the suppression of the rebellion, that
they are on the side of God, freedom and
the people, not on the side of rebellion,
slavery and an nristocraey. Lot us try for
the Utter and have no representatives who
are not of and for the people and the gov¬
ernment as it is.

Dnloniam In New Orleans.
The Hon.- John Hutchins, special agent

of the Government at New Orleans, brings
a most bopeful account of the position of
Union affairs in that seotion. The people al¬
most unanimously admit that the rebellion
is a failure and hope, for the Bake of peace,
that the tail end of treason may soon be
squelched. Mr. Hutchins reports in favor
of re-establisbing the United States Mint,
and thinks that its establishment will make
the citizens feel more secure, and demon-
is. forever to hold New Orleans. Many of
strate that the fixed purpose of the Govern¬
ment tbe old banks of New Orleans have be.
come insolvent, having subscribed at the
commencement of the war for Confederate
bonds, now woithless. These banks the
people have no confidence in, and arrange¬
ments are being made to establish a Na¬
tional bank, under tbe* auspices of tbe
Controller of Currency.

Ur. Hutchins kaa already forwarded in¬
structions and forms for its establishment.
The supply of cotton in Louisiana is much
more extensive than was expected, and it
is now coming into New Orleans in large
quantities. The rebel cottun burning the¬
ory, it seems never worked, and immense
supplies of cotton, thought to be destroy¬
ed, are continually coming to light..
Twenty thousand pounds aro reaching the
city daily. Sugar is held at 8c., and tbe
supply is ample, though it is thought that
only 50,000 tona were raised in tbe State
of Louisiana during last year. The health
of New Orleans remains good, and tbere
is no prospect of yellow fever. Mr. Hutcb-
ius baa done valuable service in reorgan¬
izing the civil departments of New Orleans,
and the agents of the Government here ap¬
preciate the work done..New York Tri¬
bune Letter.

Amnesty to Deserters.
From the Richmond Enquirer, Aug. 6.

Yesterday wai a bright day in the cal¬
endar for Castle Thunder. Over five hun¬
dred prisoners, incarcerated under charges
.of, St undergoing punishment for deser¬
tion, were releaged in accordance with the
amnesty granted by tbe President in bis
late proclamation. All seemed delighted,
and having tasted to some extent the pen¬
alties of their defection, expressed them¬
selves grateful for the "change of air" tbus
afforded tbem. Most of them state that
they were not deserters, and are anxious
to prove their assertion in the field.
Tbe sam'i paper in another article says:
"Substitutes..Substitutes are begin¬

ning to command a large price. ThiB
morning a man in Rlobmond offered $5,000,
and another $4,000, for a man to take his
place in an artillery company. This sub¬
stitute system onght to be Btopped, as it
has already done much mischief in our

army. At the Adjutant-General's office
have been received 60,000 substitutes in
place of an equal number of able-bodied
men, capable of bearing arms. Had these
60,000 men been with Gen. Lee at Gettys¬
burg, we should have bad a treaty of peace
in progress beforb this."

|1 Paying Workmen wttli O rders.

We are pleased to observe that in one
State of-tbe Union at least, tbe legislators
have bien humane and thoughtful enough
to abolish forever tbe pernicious system of
paying workmen with orders, or store pay,
as itis sometimes called. This practice is
more common than uuyoqe would suppose,
and i$n4t at all an eqnable or a just pro¬
ceeding. Every man should be paid in
money what his services are actually worth,
and he should b6 allowed tbe privilege of
disposing of his earnings as be may see fit.
Employers will find that the amount of
work performed by each individual will be
muioj> more than it would usder a some-
whiFcomfculaory plan of obliging him to
use whaflver may be in the store in which
his ordeifia payable. In Pennsylvania a
law has recently been passed on this sub¬
ject ; tbe provisions of it are worthy of the
attention of ail persons interested. It pro¬
vides that " it shall not be lawful for any
iron-master, foundry-man, collier, factory-
man or company, their agents or olerks, to
pay the wages or any part of the wages of
workmen or labdters by tbem employed, in
either printed, written or verbal orders, up¬
on any store-keepers or other dealers in
merchandise or other articles, whether con¬
nected in business witb the said iron-mas¬
ter, foundry-man, collier or factory-man or
uot. Any iron-master, foundry-man, col¬
lier or factory-man, paying to tbe said
workman or laborer, so by bim employed,
or authorizing their agent or agents to pay
any part of the wages of said workmen in
orders upon any such storekeeper, shall
forfeit tbe amoont of said order or orders
so given or paid, the same shall not be de¬
falked against tbei wages of said workman
or laborer, and be shall be entitled to re¬
cover the full amount of his wages as
tbongh no such order or orders bad been
given or paid, and no settlement made with
such employer shall bar snoh recovery,and any iron-master, fonndry-man, collier
or factory-man, offending against tbe pro¬
visions of tbe first section of this act, shall
be gnilty of a misdemeanor, and, npon con¬
viction thereof, shall be punished by a fine
and imprisonment, or either, at the dis¬
cretion of tbe court trying the same; and,
provided, farther, that this t-ct shall ex¬
tend to all seamstresses or females em¬
ployed in factories or otherwise.".Scien¬
tific American.

MARRIED,
August 12th, 1863, by tbe Rev. T. ?. Trainer, at

tbe residence ortbe bride In Marshall Co., Wert Va.,Lieut. J. Mkltht Riceasm to Mia InunWoit*.

IF yen won want to IM comfort these hot daji ro
to the Odd Fellow Hall Drag Store sod drink a

BUM or that OOLD SPARKLING SODA WATER,
drawn from Marble Fountains. anglS

F>R Diarrhea, Dysentery, Ac , nse BOOKING'S
BLACKBERRY CORDIAL, it Barer (alls to

core. - K. BOOKING, Art.
augU. No. 1 Odd Fellow iiali.

House-kekpkrs should use booking's un
RIVALLED BAKING POWDKR ir they want

nice light-oakea and bread. K BOOKING, Art.
aagft | I- O. O. Hall.

AFRE-UI supply uf COSOBE38 and ARTESIAN I
WBLL WATER jnst received this day.

K. BOOKING, Act- 1

angia I.P.O. F.Han.
LABOB8TOCKor Perfumery, floapa, Cbasbe, I
Hair, Nail and Toioth Brartne, Ac , constantly j

aafl 2 E. BOOKING, Agt.

A LAIAS!

NEW ADTEETXSEM'HTS
$25 Reward.

OOMK person, unknown to me, cam* to my ftable
O on Wednesday but and hirod » bona *ad bnggy,
a* bo uld, to take a ride, but do word baa boon re¬

ceived Mm him ainea. The baggy l« o( a brownIth
color .and running g»ar the aamo color, with my
name on the back auring bar. A bay mare, aged
about Mven yean. The abore reward will be paid
to any one returning me the bora* and buggy.

aoglfi St* OTTMAR KAMCR.

risiD-QoiBT«Ka 4th Reo't. W. V*. kiiurn, I
Auguat 14th, 1883. /

AN adjourned meeting of the Court-Marllal here¬
tofore ordered in thia Regliuent will be held at

the Grand Jury Room, In tbe Court Home, on Uoo-
day evening, Auguat It, for the hearing ofciaea in
Companies U. 11, I, and K, and of caeea In other
companies that have not yet appeared before tbe
Court.
By order or A. J. SWEBHEV,

Col. 4th Keg. WTV. M.
J. B. Moo**, Adjutant. auglft

NOTI(JE
-

riiHK firm of Norton, Acheion A Co., i« this day
I dissolved by mutual consent. James O. Acbe
son, Geo. W. Norton and Joseph Bell are authorised
to settle the outstanding business. All those in¬
debted to the said firm will please make payment
without delay, and those having claims against the
same are requested at once to present them lor
settlement.

GEORGE W. NORTON,
FREDERICK D. NORTON.
JAB. 0. A0UK80N,
JOSEPH BELL.
BENJ. FISHER,
L. T. DEAN,
ADAM OWitEY,
JACOB SNYDEK,
JNO. II. BOTHWELL.

August 14th, 1868. augl6 lw

PENNSYLVANIA
MILITARY ACADEMY,

AT

WEST CHESTER, PA.,
Undke tub Pat&ojmob of tus Stat*.

PREiDitrr HON. JAS POLLOCK.
PaiNCiPAL, T OQL. THEO. HYATTM

Txaac oommkhou b*pt. Sab.
flUlE advantages afforded for the acquirement ofa
X thorough Milltarv and Classical education are

second only to those of West Point.
Circulars may be had of William Tallaut, Esq.,

Wheeling, West Virginia. auglfi lm*

FOR CINCINNATI.
The Fine Side WheelSteamerEAGLE,

Capt. O^H. Booth, will leave as above
on this day, the 16th Inst., at 6 o'clock,

P. M. For freight or passage apply* on board, or to
aagl6 JELLY * MANNER, Agts.

THEATER.
WASHINGTON HALL.

SATURDAY EVEN1SO, Aug. 15tb.

Saturday evening, August 15th, the performance
will commence with the

LITTLE DiJVUL.
"

To be followed by the

BONNIE FISH WIPE.
To oonclude with the

MURDER ON THK HEATH.
80ALB 09 Pmioss..Drese Circle 50 cents. Par-

quette 99 cents.
4^»3eats may be secured at tbe box office from

10 to 12, and from 2 to 4 o'clock.
Doors open at oclock. Performance com-

xnences at 8. Jy20

Desirable Residenee for Sale.
rpilK resid nce of Mrs. Samuel Neel. situated on
JL John street, between 5th and Oth in Wheeling,
West Ya., containing eleven rooms, with wash and,
bath rooms. Gas and water throughout the house,
all in complete repair, and dry cellar under th*
whole building.
The lot fronts 00 foot on John street, running back

120 feet to a wide alley, Is elevated seven feet above
the level of John street, has a dressed stone wall in
front surmounted with ornamental iron raiUng.
Yard filled with shade trees. 8moke*house, stable
and necessary out»buildlngs on premises.
PnuMuinn «»«..» .»
The above presents unsurpassed Inducements to

any oue seeking a residence.
Apply to MRS. NEEL, on premises. *pgl4 if
[Parkersburg Gaxette. Clarksburg Telegraph, and

Fairmont National publish two months, and send
bill to this office for collection.]

"NOSES.""Their Significance.
ILLUSTRATED with engravings of the Roman,

Grecian, Indian, Negro, Celestial, Aqneline.Turn
up, and Pug Noses, with the character revealed byeach. Eyas.blue, black, or gray. Lips.thin aud
pale, or lull and red, prim or pouting, scolding or
loving. Mouth.large or small. Hair.light or
dark, coarse or fine, straight or curl7. Ciiakxs.
thin or plump, pale or colored. Tkbtii.regular or
irregular. Ears.large or small. Naoa.long or
short. Bkui.rough or smooth. All to be amply
illustrated with engravings. The walk, talk, laughand voice, all indicate character. We may know an
honest face from a dishonest oue. and we will show
how. Besides the above, we shall treat on Ethnol¬
ogy, or the Natural History of Man; of Physiology,
and tiie Laws oi Life and H# alth ; of PHYSioaftcprY,
or Signs of Character, and liow to read thum; of
Phaknolooy, the Philosophy of Mind; and of Psy¬
chology, the Science of the Soul. Mam, with refer¬
ence to all his relations of life, social, intellectual,
and spiritual, and what eachcan do best, will be elu¬
cidated in the PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL AND
LIFE ILLUSTRATED. New-volume commences
July 1st. A handsome quarto monthly, at only $1 60
a year. Sample numbers, 15 cents. Please address
FOWLER AND WELL8, 308 Broadway, New York.
aug!4 3t

FOR RENT.
TWO LAROE ROOMS in Ihe Dwelling Home, No.

923, Joining Louis Praclit's bakery On Main
utreet. The nom*are pleasantly situated. Imme¬
diate poumion will be given. For term« apply to
»ugI4 8t» LEVI KRAMBR.

CAUTION.
WHE publlo are hereby cautioned against trustingX n?y wife, Rosanna Long, as she has led my bed
and board without nny just oause or provocation,and 1 am determined to pay no debts that she maycontract.
auglS8t* LEWIS LONG.

STRAY COW.
CAME to the premises of the subscriber, living ia

Bast Wheeling, above the Crescent Iron Works,
on Saturday last, a LIGHT COLORED COW. Tbe
owner is requested to come forward, prove property,pay charges and take her away.aug!2 lw* THOMAS HOGG.

0E8TERLING, HENDERSON 6 CO.

Manufacturers of Flint Glass,
Gorman and First St*.,
WHEELING, W. V.

RESPECTFULLY inform tbe OUw Merchant,
that they manuCtcture Bio wa and Proved

U1amware or ail de«ription», at loweak market
price*. Particular attention I* called to their as¬
sortment ofJan, Lamps and Chimney*. jullS 1b

BAR IZROIST.
BAR IRON, Bouad from 3-16 to 3 in.

Bia Iaoit, Square " in.
Bab I*o*, Flat, » to 84* In.
But Ibo», Oral, " 8 8 to In.
Bab Ibo*, HalfOral .. 8-8 toJ$ In.
Bib 3*0*, Cut to length* for fire.
Bab Ibok, Hoop, Irom M to 8 in. From P«nn-¦ylranla, American and SUgo Mi<l*..pt*tabt"gfa.P. C. IIILDKBTII A Blip,««g» M Mafntlreet.

SORGHUM 8UGAE GAHE JULLfT
" TTOYLE8" PAT. IMPROVED SOGAK CAM!H MILLS, The beet Mill in oh, WutuMfor two yean.
For Ms by P. 0. HILDBKTH A BRO,»»«1<WMala street.

SHEET IEON.
BUNDLES SHEET IRON, assorted Com.Charcoal and Jntatr.

SO Bnodlee Sheet Inn for evaporating pan*, ex¬tra width.
angll P. C. HILDRBTH A BRO.

Rosendale Cement.
Ul DHLS. KOBENDALE CEMENT, the only raU-tJU able article la the market, for agfebyaul4 p. Q. HILDiUTTH A BRO.

New* Goods
AT D. NIOOLL & BRO'S.T AD1ES' White and Colored Ooraata, Bilk madL Wonted Mmbroidaring Braid, all colon, Xa.broidered Bilk, aaacrted color*.
*ugl4 P. NIOOLL A BRO.

200!

JOHN H. HOFFMAN. ,

Attorney tor Proscntlng

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS,
MOK.OAHTOWBI. Weal V».

IxriLL continue to prosscute njYALID andother
W iKVSIO.V CLAIMS, as well .. OUIMSfcr
boontvmoney, bodnt*jjWncback pan
and for IIORSKS and other PROWTY lost In the
MILITARY 8KKVJ0K of tho AlJO
will give prompt attention to COLLECTING CKR-
?IF1ED ACCOUNTS Ibr Hawjlng. *eOwing to my experience «nd «S?
ration. PENSION, BOUNTY AN^S&rd^vP-LAW' and the large amount «T RECORD E»I

when lu many luuncM the claimant end attorney
had long given up In despair. No matter how diffi¬
cult the claim so It isjust.

(ESF-No advance f«e required.
Address JOHN H-HOFFMAN.

Morgantown, West Va.

ltEITER to
IIom. R. L. Bxiksiobs. Judge Supreme Court of

Appeals. Morgantown, West Va.
,lo«. Wm. A. HiUiaox, Judge Supreme Court of

iDDftic. Clarksburg, West Vs.
M.Uorr, Esq., President M. k M. Bank of Wheel¬

ing, at Clorfceburg, Went Va.
W. Waomib, Cashier M. k Me Bank of Wheeling,

at Morgantowrf, West Tie.
_

Keahie A IUbv, Bankers, Pittsburgh. Pa-
Ritikshoou, PAirr A Co, Bsnksrs, Washington,
~ j. T. LAKIN,
102 Main Street, WHEKLI.TO,W. V.

GENTLEMEN'S PATENT

STEEL COLLARS&CUFFS
ENAMELED WOITB,

HAVING the appearance and comfort of linen,
have been worn In England for the tat two

year* in preference to any Other collar, ai they are

readily cleaned in one minole with a tponge.
To Military men and Traveller they are are In¬

valuable. .

Price $1.00 each. Sent by Poet to any part of
the Union on receipt of Si* 15. . ,

Girtuwx's Cuffs, with Sieeve Buttons attached
$3;00 per pslr. .. anafl

EXCURSION TRAIN.
BGHPFIELD BAIL ROAD.
ON Saturday, July S6th, and on each succeeding

Saturday until farther notice, attain will leave
the Depot at Wheeling at 8 A. M. for 21m Grove
and Triadelphia.

Returning will leave Trinielphla at T P. M, ar¬
riving at Wheeling at 7.30 P. M.
Fare to Triadelphia and back 50 eents
Fare to Kim Grove and back 40 cents.
Excursion ticket* will also be nsed on the S o'clock

train.
A. MclLWAIN,

jy26t( Agent Wheeling Station.

sxjca-Aja^i
Sugar Mills and Evaporators!
1 f\i\ SUGAR MILLS qt the beet pattern and tin
UU ish in thecountry. Call and examine before

P"^5"n8- PRYOB A FBQ8T.

Wheat Drills! Grain Drills!
FOB SEEDING the coming season. There is'nc

implement the Farmer can boy which will saw
him so much as a first raU Wheat Drill. He Insurei
his crop against winter killing, saves one quarter ol
the seed and can put in six to ten acreeaday, whfl«
he increases his crop fully Iff per cent. Call and
examine them before seeding.

PBYOR k FROST,
augS 31 and 23 Main St.

NOTICE.
riiUB annual meeting of the Stockholders of th<
A Citizens' Fire, Marine and Life InsurasceCo.
of Wheel!nit, wlU be held at their office on the HW
lust, for the purpose of electing nine directors t<
serve lor the ensuing year, and for the tranaactio!
of such other busineea as may be brought before
the meeting.
ang8 8w W W. 8HRIVBR. Bec-y.

NOTICE.
A. M. ADAMS & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS for Atkinson's English 8XEEI
SHIRT COLLARS and WRISTBANDS for till

State or West Virginia, wholesale and rstaiL
aug8 lm .

Excise Taxes.
Orrica Collxctox Ixtzkval Rxvxxus, I

Wheeling, Aug. Oth, 1868. f
TAX-PAYBR8 of Ohio County will take notios

that the RENEWED L1CKK8KS are now pay-
able. The labors of this office being greatly in¬
creased itWILL BB IMP088IBLB for the Collector
to eall on all as heretofore The LAW makes It the
DOTY of the TAX-PAYBR to eall on the Collector
If TIME PERMITS the Collector may call ON01
upon those who cannot conveniently call at thii
office, bnt in NO case will he call MORS THAU
ONCE
On all Licenses unpaid after ten days from thii

date the penalty of ten per cent will, WITHOU1
EXCEPTION, be added, according to the provision*
ofthe Law.
The Depnty Collector, J. W. Warden, will be in

Triadelphia on the 17th and at We t Liberty on th«
10th of August, to receive Licensee and all unpaid
Taxes. All who disregard this notlee will be sab
Meet eel to the penalties of the Law.1 J AMI'S C. OBR,

aug? Collector Int. Bov«, 1st Diet. West Vs.

Sheriff's Sale.
Hobbs k Barnes 1

James Salisbury and others, f Ohio Circuit Court.
McKee k Brother l Special Term, 1868.

vs. V In Chancery.
Same. J

|"N pursuance of an order or sale issued from the
JL Clerk's office of the Circuit Court of Ohio Count)
in the above named causes, I will on Saturday, Julj
25th, 1863, at the front door of the Court House ol
Ohio County, offer for sale at public auction tc
the highest aad best bidder the undivided nine-
sixteenths of lot number one hundred aad eighty
one, being the interest of James Salisbury in said
lot.
Terms ofsale.A credit of six and eight months,

tbs purchaser giving bond with good security. SaU
bond bearing interest from day of sale until paid,
the title being retained until all the purchase nwnej
is paid.
Bale to commence at 10 o'dock, A. M. ,

ALONZO LORIKG,
Sheriff of Ohio County and Commissioner.

jam
(SfThe above sale is postponed till Saturday,

August ISiJi. auil

Marshal's Sale.
t ; The United States of America,

vs
John Knots.

IN the District Court of the United States, within
and for the Western District of Virginia.

Is pursuance of the decree and order of the said
DUiriet Court in the above entitled cause, to m. di¬
rected, duly made and entered on tne 30th day ol
June, 1803.1 shall sell at public auction ovWednes¬
day, the Sid day of September, 1863, at 10 o'clock,
A-M;, at the front door of the Court Houssi of Ohfc
county, in the city ofWheeling, 900Shares efStock
-in-the Wheeling and Belmont Bridge Company and
60 Shares of 8toek In tbe PeoplesBsnk, described It
the schedule annexed to the Information tied in

Terms of sale Cash.
EDWARD M. NORTON. -

Marshal of the U.S. for the West. Dist. of Ya«
augl3td

The United States of America,
vs.

Charles W. Russell and Edward Fitxhugh, part¬
ners, doing business snbr thevflrm name-and
style of Russell A Fitxhngh. "

IN tbe District Court of the United States, within
and for the Weetsta District of Virginia.
In pursuance of the decree and order of the said

District Oosrt in the above entitled causa, to me dl-
reeled, duly made and entered on tbe i«th day ol
June, 1888,1 shall Mil at piblle auction on Teeedsy,
the SSd day of September, 1963, commencing at id
o'clock, A. M., at the Court Boom of Ohio ocuntv
tbe personal property particularly mentioned and
deeeribed In the echedsleannexed to the infunnstlos
AM In said causa, consisting or a Law Library and
Office Furniture.
Terms of gale Gash.

KDWARD M. NOBTOV,Marshal of the U 8. for tbe West. DUt-'oI Vs.
augl3td

The United States ot America,
(AaristmiUariL .%'¦

mm directed, dulj
or June, 18C3, T I,24th day of August. 186g,cossitenelng-at 10 o'clock,

pronertv particularly mentioned yl deeeribed inSfefflBtaS&araas
IFermsot sateCssh.

. x EDWARD M. NORTON,
a^-h* P*1**Xba »r th, Vest miltt Va.

^^rtwii^ Epqnyo.Agt.
pOSSTITUTibs WATER.Just re*
V celved at the Odd Fellow Ball Drag Store.

JySl E. BOOKING, Agt.

Great Bargains,
. O. Harbour,
No. 143 Main Street,

largo and desirable itock of

CAEPET8,
WALL PAPER,

OH. CLOTHS, HATTUI08.
acoa, WINDOW 1DADBI,,

or ALL OKASKS,

Together with . pal variety of

FUSHI8HHV6 GOODS,
Which will b« aoldforxaeh much

BELOW EASTERN PBICJ58
in went of Goods, wtU please call u

J. O. HAKBOUK
aprlfi . So. 143 MAIM MBit.

ABB. BOBEBTSON, M. D.
DKNTIST,

1*3 ¦arkttii^
WHIlllSQ. V

DB. E. O. WIJSCHELL,

^DENTIST,^
Offltt Md Rcildeacc, 145 Market St.

WBKELlxa, yj

8- B. BU8HFEELD, Jr
Surgeon Dentist.

No. 22K Monro# Street,
mjrll wh«H1.W. ta.

HAIR WORK & PERFUMERY.
S. M. MATHEWS,

OU11BII

Hair Work and Perfumery
a»

TOILBT;AaTlCLKS.
\jtriaa, haik jkwklst,
Vv Toupees, BrubH,

Braids Bay Bam,
Curls, fMqrfcqn,
Curling Sticks, Fancy Bukcta,
Corling KfaVia, Wax Frolt,
Outlnf Tain Hair Tonic, Hair Balsa

BLOOM OF TOOTH OB LIQUID PKAKL,
For beautifying and preserving the Complexion tad
Skin. Hair Grower, anewpreperuttoBwhicbpiermu
Baldness, Falling oat or ThhnM of the Hair- ItFalling oat
also prorata the Hair from becoming gray.
Ho. 118 Halm Stmt (Mar Momroe),

Wh««ll1» Ta. t

Pittsburgh Female College.
REV. 1. C. PBB8HIXG, D. I).,

A TTKNDANCK paet year xM. Superb baildinzs.
A Nineteen ableand accomplished teach.!*. Co-
eurpeeeed heOillM in the ornamental hraachsa
Thorough and extensive coarse of study.

POKTY DOLLARS
par tonn pays nil upenwi In the boarding depart-
ment,excex>t washingand faaL Next termcommence*
Sept.1. Send to Preeide nt Perahinr fiir a Catalogue.

*. SIMPSON, Pre*. Trastuw.
PlUaborgb, Jaly 7, IgQ. Jalll tm

BUTTEBPIBLD'S
FUSTY ALE HOUSE

ODD FKbLOWi' HALL,
Three doors below Fourth St.

IHAVBJost fitted up my rooms in fine style, anJ
and intend to keep the Choicest Ales constantly

on hand.
A3*A light Lonoh can he had at all hours.
JylStf JOHN BPTTBBF1BLD-

Public Sale.
If7I will eall on Thuraday, tha 20th of Augurf,W 18CS, on the Cum nowoccupied by tha familjr
of John Glimor, deceased, tha following property,
?las Horace, Milch Govs, Toon* Cattle, Bbeep,
Hogs, 1 Wagon, Carriage, Wagon and Plough Oear«,
Hay Ladders, Ploughs, Barrow, 1 Double Sborrt
. 9 Windmills, 1 Grabs Drill, 1 Older Mill,
Corn, Oats. Potatoes and Hsy.Bedsteads, Bureau.,
Chain, Tables, Waahatanda, Clocks, Settee, House¬
hold and Kitchen Pnrnltnra.
Terms made known oo day of aale.

W.T.* THOMAS GILUOR,
jullSdAwtd* Administrator*.

CHARLES SEIBKE,
So scissor to II. Diehmei,

FANCY DYER AND SCOURER,
South Street, near the B. A O K. B. Depot,

WHEELING, W. VA.
All kinds or Shawls, Dressus, Ribbon., and every

description of Bilk and Woolen Goods executed
at short notloe and oarwMonahlwtenne.

, J«»'r
HENRY TOPPING,

Attorney at Law,
AND AGENT FOB TH* COLLECTION OF

Claims Against the Government,
WHEELING, W. VA.

OyyiCM la Dr. Hiidreth's Building, Fourth street,
directly opposite the Court Houee.

JyiiiT-

REMOVAL.
T1AKTBXD0K hss remored hie Gallery acroee ths
1 street to tha store-room fcrmsrly occupied tj
iletskell A Swsarinaen, first door above Uobbs A

fitted up the building oa Main street, is
s with the ene ia its rear <m Water stisrt,

ka tkaa now one of tha moat oumnlate satahliahia*Bts
ot tbe kind in the country. Jaali

REMOVAL.
DR. E. k. HILDRETH,
TTAS removed his oMeaaad residence to FOOBTO
II BTBBBX opposite tha Conrt House. JunS In

GUITAR INSTRUCTION,
nY MRS. H. M. BBOK. For pirtfcoUn

IjatMr. J.».M^s«U,(W.;^
$75 1MOBTH1 I want to Mrs Agents la

every oounty at Hi a mimth, espea*
to-u-sr.#"-"^sssssr1""

Alfred. Maine.
A HOITU t We want Agents at »».§601

HPancUe, Oriental Be

¦SHAW i CLAEI,

For Rent and Sale.

irtiiji
-ott-".iaa.*gSi«.B005.

«d floor

Sewing Machines.
¦BA BAB^KOVKK A^BAKKR'g pewlmpcwred

Braider^ Ac^an'the bait b um 41 Mashto"
ftnr Wtmmn

Smith's Bottling Cellar.
TO alaeed h*» DTUff

fctTSm.'rStZr and Brows

Jjllt GBO.W. SMITH.


